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AbstractThis study intends to investigate the effect of short story extensive reading onsecondary school students’ EFL reading attitudes. This is an experimental studyusing a one-grouppretest-treatment-posttest design. The sample was 35 students,who were taken randomly from 355 Students of twelve classes in the second gradeof SMAN 4 Samarinda. The researchers used a questionnaire as the instrument inthis study. The questionnaire was used to obtain the data on students’ readingattitudes. To analyze the data, a series of paired t-tests and descriptive statisticswere used. The results revealed that firstly, overall aspect, the short story-extensivereading gave an effect on the EFL secondary school students’ reading attitudes, t(34)= -1.229, p=0.003. Secondly, in detail per an aspect of attitude, the short story-extensive reading gave an effect on the comfort aspect in the students’ readingattitudes, t (34)= -3.610, p=0.001, the linguistic value aspect, t (34)= 0.463, p=0.646,and the anxiety aspect, t (34)= -3.762, p=0.001; In the meantime, the short story-extensive reading did not give an effect on the intellectual value aspect in thestudents’ reading attitudes, t (34)= -0.269, p=0.789 and the practical value aspect, t(34)= -0.179, p=0.859. Reading short stories brings about the students into a relaxedcircumstance from which EFL secondary school students can browse ideas freelyand excitingly. This study implies that such reading materials can be used bysecondary school EFL teachers to give more reading input-rich circumstances, whichfinally becomes an enhancement of their reading attitudes.
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INTRODUCTION21st-century learning requires all learners in a global world to accomplish globalliteracy with which learners will fluently and responsively understand, engage andcommunicate with other different people in their lives. This results in a mandatory ofhaving global-driven curricula, where getting enough extensive EFL reading might be apanacea. For instance, in Indonesia, the current curriculum, known as ‘K-2013’ or the2013 Curriculum, recommended teachers use a scientific approach to learning, whichimplied the involvement of EFL learners in enacting scientific steps using English.Indeed, in this context, reading comprehension to some extent has still been a promisingskill to develop among students in secondary schools. Meanwhile, the latest curriculum,which is labeled as ‘curriculumprototype, learning is designed based on projects, wherelearners are supposed to be empowered by their main characters emphasizing globaldiversity, collaboration, critical thinking, autonomy, and spirituality. In addition, literacy
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and numeracy become essential materials (Supangat, 2021). Project-based learningimplies greater opportunities for learners to have more extensive reading as one of theways in increasing learners’ literacy. Some recent research findings even relatedextensive reading to technology, strategies, and motivation (Namaziandost, Nasri &Ziafar, 2019; Swart, Nielen & Sikkema-de Jong, 2022;Rohana, 2022).In the context ofteaching English as a foreign language (TEFL), EFL Extensive Reading has beenrecognized well by the teachers for its advantageous function in the reading(Wulyani,Widiati & Khoiri, 2022; Umar, 2022; Savitri & Munir, 2022; Puripunyavanich,2022).Hence, the EFL reading development and literacy have an endless need toenhance for the secondary school students to have more success in their further studies.Especially in the context of the EFL environment, to have good reading developmentand literacy secondary school students have to gain more reading input-richcircumstances in which extensive reading activities are, among others, reasonablyenacted to increase the students’ reading attitudes and habits. More studies impliedintensifying reading habitsis needed to get better skills in the reading (Satriani, 2019;Erfanpour, 2013; Manan, 2017), the governments’ educational agencies and schoolpolicymakers support extensive reading programs at schools (Firda et al., 2018), themore time allocations and uses of motivating activities to implement extensive readingprograms (Endris, 2018), the positive responses toward extensive reading programs(Salameh, 2017).Therefore, the importance of enhancing extensive reading for EFL learners has morearguable support from any experts as well. For instance, Uden(2013), argued there areseveral reasons why extensive reading fitted for the developmentof an individual’slanguage, namely: 1) that extensive reading gives learners natural context exposures sothat they can use further discoursal language uses than only formal uses of language; 2)that extensive reading enables students to enrich vocabularies; 3) that in readingprocess learners find thousands of words and lexical pattern times which help masterthe language; 4) that extensive reading help learners read speedily and fluentlyconsequently they can process the language automatically. According toDay andBamford (2002), extensive reading has ten principle foundations, i.e., 1) the materialsofreading should not be hard to understand (containing familiar words and grammar); 2)there are available various materials of wide-range topics that encourage students toread; 3) learners have the freedom to choose what they like to read; 4) learners shouldhave many opportunitiesto achieve the benefits and to establish reading habits; 5) it isusually faster reading speed that the learners have since learners keep reading andmake predictions to understand the readings in general; 6) the reading’s purpose is forgetting joy; 7) reading might be done individually, silently, and freely; 8) learners read totake their experiences and own rewards; 9) the teachers encourage and give thestudents confidencesto achieve their higher levels; 10) the teacher plays a role as amodel and motivators of learners.Moreover, extensive readingaffects many skills, i.e.,independent skills, speaking skills, reading interest, and good readers (Rasulmetova &Kamiljanova, 2022; Murad & Murad, 2022; Mardiyana et al., 2021;Frachisca, 2022).
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As extensive reading has gained scientific acknowledgment from many experts tohelp increase reading achievement, however, many studies posited the notion that it hasbeen likely the reading attitudes thatwere claimed as the effect created after theextensive reading. Some studies revealed that because in extensive reading students canselect their topics in reading and determine their achievement in reading, thereforeextensive reading can increase students’ positive attitudes. In addition, those positiveattitudes are also proved by some findings which added suggestions that motivation forreading is increased when students get extensive reading due to the joy in the process ofsuch reading(Grabe, 2009; Al-Homoud & Schmitt, 2009; Grabe & Stoller, 2013; Judge,2011; Taboada et al., 2009). Recently, regardingthe relationship betweenreadingattitude, learners’ extensiveand their achievement in reading, more studies revealedsimilarly the same positive results. For instance, Yamashita's (2013) research findingson the topic of extensive reading’ effects on reading attitude elements revealed positiveeffects. In the meantime, Safaeia and Bulca (2013) mentioned the findings saying thatlearners’ self-confidence was stronger in terms of internalizing their reading aftergetting an extensive reading. Furthermore, Şentürk's (2015) study found that male andfemale reading attitudes did not differ from each other, with an additional finding of thefact that high proficiency learners had a positive attitude toward reading. Amore recentstudy, (Ningrum & Matondang, 2017)found that learners’ motivation did not correlate totheir reading achievement. Attitude is a psychological construct, hence reading attitudeis the psychological construct that EFL learners use to approach the reading situation.There are various reading materials used as the content of the extensive readingprogram, among others is a short story. A short story has been proved as one of thematerials effective to use in the extensive reading programs. Previous studies impliedthis argument, such as Ikaningrum's (2020) study integrating technology with extensivereading found in technology use of reading, there were three variables concerning e-short story’s simplicity and the use in reading. Moreover, both Ceylan (2016) andHadiyanto (2019) mentioned the benefits of short stories used in extensive reading, i.e.that short story influences reading behavior and enables learners to think about thereasons for reading.Teaching reading comprehension in secondary schools can be more unique comparedto that at the university levels in the EFL learning context. Even though to some extentmethod of teaching EFL reading in secondary schools has been restricted to what wasstipulated in the school syllabus which is in some countries very often subject to changein line with the dynamic change of the school curriculum; forasmuch as to whenstudents are expected to pursue higher education after graduation, reading ability is stilla promising skill to develop so that the students get more success in the future. Hence,the EFL reading development and literacy have an endless need to enhance for thesecondary school students to have more success in their further studies. Especially inthe context of the EFL environment, to have good reading development and literacysecondary school students have to gain more reading input-rich circumstances in whichextensive reading activities are, among others, reasonably enacted to increase the
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students’ reading attitudes and habits. Several studies implied the need of intensifyingreading habits to get better reading skills (Endris, 2018,Erfanpour, 2013; Firda et al.,2018;Manan, 2017; Satriani, 2019; Salameh, 2017). This is supported by strongarguments that learners’ reading comprehension needs extensive efforts (i.e. extensivereading program) to increase (Day & Bamford, 2002;Uden, 2013). To be effective, anextensive reading program should not be part of reading attitudes, which have shown asone of the effective variables to increase reading habits(Al-Homoud & Schmitt, 2009;Grabe, 2009; Grabe & Stoller, 2013; Judge, 2011; Ningrum & Matondang, 2017; Safaeia &Bulca, 2013; Şentürk's, 2015; Taboada et al., 2009; Yamashita, 2013). Meanwhile, theextensive reading program can be enacted by giving the learners ample readingmaterials for self-learning, among others is a short story. In some studies, the short storyhas been claimed as effective to increase reading behavior hence reading habits(Ceylan,2016; Ikaningrum, 2020; Hadiyanto, 2019). Even though extensive reading with variousmaterials has been claimed effective in promoting reading attitudes, such studies rarelyinvestigate domains of the attitudes separately.This study intends to investigate the effect of short story extensive reading on thesecondary school students’ EFL reading attitudes in each domain, i.e. a) comfort, b)
intellectual value, c) practical value, d) anxiety, and e) linguistic value. Specifically, thestudy proposes the following questions: 1) how are the five domains of reading attitudes
i.e. a) comfort, b) intellectual value, c) practical value, d) anxiety and e) linguistic valueof the 2ndgraders of SMA Negeri 4 Samarinda before using extensive reading? 2) how arethe five domains of reading attitudes of the 2nd graders of SMA Negeri 4 Samarinda afterusing extensive readings? and 3) is there any effect of extensive readings on the fivedomains of reading attitudes of the 2nd graders of SMA Negeri 4 Samarinda?
METHOD

DesignAs it is shown in table 1, the study is an experimental study using a one-grouppretest-treatment-posttest design. The sample was 35 students, who were takenrandomly from 355 Students of twelve parallel classes in the 2nd graders of SMAN 4Samarinda.
Table 1. Design of the study.

RespondentsRespondents who participated in the study were the 2nd-grade students of SMANegeri 4 Samarinda, Kalimantan Timur, Indonesia. The sample was 35 students, whowere taken randomly from 355 Students of twelve parallel classes in the 2nd grade.
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Data CollectionA questionnaire was used as the procedure of collecting data in the study, i.e. thequestionnaire for reading attitudes. This questionnaire was used for pre-test and post-test as well.
The construct of the questionnaireThe researchers used a questionnaire as the instrument in this study. Thequestionnaire was used to obtain the data on the students’ reading attitudes. Thequestionnaire was adapted from Yamashita (2013). There were five factors used as theindicators of reading attitude construct, namely: a) comfort, consisting of six items; b)
intellectual value, containing five items; c) practical value, providing four items; d)
anxiety, giving four items; and e) linguistic value, representing two items. The scoringitem in the questionnaire was administered by using the Likert scale, in which 4 scaleswere implemented, i.e. 1) strongly agree, 2) agree, 3) disagree, and 4) strongly disagree.The total number of items in the questionnaire is 21 items. Hence, the grading of thequestionnaire was that the lowest score was 21 and the highest score was 84. Inaddition, the grading per aspect was as follows: a) for the lowest score of comfort was 4and the highest score was 24, b) for the lowest score of intellectual value was 4 and thehighest score was 20, c) for the lowest score of practical value and anxietywas 4 and thehighest score was 16, and d) for the lowest score of linguistic value was 4 and the highestscore was 8.
Validity and Reliability of the QuestionnaireTo find the validity of the questionnaire, researchers used Pearson’s ProductMoment Correlation, while for the reliability, Spearman-Brown split-half was used.
The procedure of treatmentIn this study, the researchers followed treatment procedures by the ExtensiveReading Foundation guide (Uden, 2013):a) The short story materials (several titles) were provided online and the studentswere given a link to choose some they were interested in.• Time of reading activity was 90 minutes for every meeting• The students read the short stories at home online• The students write the synopsis of the short stories and submitted onlineb) The class teacher was asking the students to choose one of the short stories thatthey were interested in.c) They read the chosen short stories silently without using the help of a dictionary,with no discussion with classmates, afterward, they have to close the stories andsubmitted online the materials to the class teacher.d) The class teacher was asking the students to write a synopsis of the short storiesbased on their understanding and submitted them to the class teacher.e) The class teacher was asking the students what they thought of the stories and howthe reading was different from reading passages in their textbooks.
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f) The class teacher was explaining to the students the aim of the reading and that thereading was for enjoyment.
Data AnalysisTo analyze the data, the researchers used descriptive statistics and a series of pairedsamples t-tests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Students’ Reading Attitudes Before Being Given Extensive ReadingTo measure the reading attitudes of the students before being given an extensiveprogram, the researchers gave them a questionnaire asking about the aspects ofcomfort, intellectual value, practical value, anxiety, and linguistic value in their attitudes.The result of attitudes showed that the total mean score was 59.11.  In detail, the meanscores of each aspect revealed that the mean score of comfort was 16.74, the intellectualvalue was 15.89, the practical value was 11.77, anxiety was 7.86, and the linguistic valuewas 6.86 (see figure 1).

Figure 1.Mean scores of all aspects of attitudes before being given extensive reading.

Students’ Reading Attitudes After Being Given Extensive ReadingTo measure the reading attitudes of the students after being given an extensiveprogram, the researchers gave them a questionnaire asking about the aspects ofcomfort, intellectual value, practical value, anxiety, and linguistic value in their attitudes.The result of students’ attitudes showed that there is an increase in the total mean scorewhich is 62.11.  In detail, the mean score of each aspect of attitudes is that the meanscore of the score of comfort was 18.37, the intellectual value was 15.97, the practicalvalue was 11.83, anxiety was 9.57, and the linguistic value was 6.77 (see figure 2).
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Figure 2.Mean scores of all aspects of attitudes after being given extensive reading.
The effect of Extensive Short Story-reading on EFL Reading AttitudesTo know the effect of short story extensivereading on EFL reading attitudes,researchers used paired sample t-test. It was used to see whether there is a significantdifference between the students’ reading attitudes before and after using short storyextensivereading.As shown in table 2 and table 3, the results showed that the students’ readingattitudes before being given short story-extensive reading (M = 59.11, SD = 5.471) andthe students’ reading attitudes after being given short story-extensive reading (M =62.11, SD =7.139) differ significantly, t (34)= -1.229, p=0.003.

Table 2. Mean scores of both overall attitude variables.

Table 3. Results of paired sample t-test for overall aspects of attitudes.

The Analysis of Students’ Attitudes from the Five aspectsMeanwhile, to know the effect of short story extensive-reading on the five aspects ofEFL reading attitudes (comfort, intellectual value, practical value, anxiety, and, linguistic
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value, researchers used a series of paired sample t-tests. Below is the results of eachaspect.
Aspect of ComfortAs shown in table 4 and table 5, the comfort aspect in the students’ reading attitudesbefore being given short story-extensive reading (M =16.74, SD = 2.356) andthe comfortaspect in the students’ reading attitudes after being given short story-extensive reading(M = 18.37, SD =2.510) differ significantly, t (34)= -3.610, p=0.001.

Table 4. Mean scores of comfort aspect of attitudes.

Table 5. The results of paired sample t-test for the comfort aspect of attitudes.

As shown in table 6 and table 7, differently, the intellectual value aspect in thestudents’ reading attitudes before being given short story-extensive reading (M =15.89,
SD = 1.967) andthe intellectual value aspect in the students’ reading attitudes after beinggiven short story-extensive reading (M =15.97, SD =2.036) did not differ significantly, t(34)= -0.269, p=0.789.

Table 6. Mean scores of both intellectual value aspects of attitudes.

Mean N Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean

Pair 1
Before extensive reading 16.74 35 2.356 .398

After extensive reading 18.37 35 2.510 .424

Paired Differences t df Sig. (2-
tailed)Mean Std.

Deviatio
n

Std.
Error
Mean

95% Confidence
Interval of the

Difference
Lower Upper

Pair 1

Before
extensive
reading -
After
extensive
reading

-1.629 2.669 .451 -2.545 -.712 -3.610 34 .001

Mean N Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean

Pair 1
Before extensive reading 15.89 35 1.967 .332

Afterextensivereading 15.97 35 2.036 .344
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Table 7. The results of paired samples t-test for intellectual value aspects of attitudes.

The aspect of Practical ValueIn regard with the practical value aspect, the result show before being given shortstory-extensive reading (M =11.77, SD = 2.001) and the result after being given shortstory-extensive reading (M =11.83, SD =2.036) did not differ significantly, t (34)= -0.179,p=0.859 (see table 8 and table 9).
Table 8. Mean scores of both practical value aspects of attitudes.

Table 9. The results of paired samples t-test for practical value aspects of attitudes.

The aspect of AnxietyAs shown in table 10 and table 11, the anxiety aspect in the students’ readingattitudes before being given short story-extensive reading (M =7.86, SD = 1.648) andthe
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anxiety aspect in the students’ reading attitudes after being given short story-extensivereading (M =9.57, SD =2.330) differ significantly, t (34)= -3.762, p=0.001.
Table 10. Mean scores of both anxiety aspects of attitudes.

Table 11. The results of paired samples t-test for anxiety value aspects of attitudes.

The aspect of Linguistic ValueAs shown in table 12 and table 13, the linguistic value aspect in the students’ readingattitudes before being given short story-extensive reading (M =6.86, SD =.944) andtheintellectual value aspect in the students’ reading attitudes after being given short story-extensive reading (M =6.77, SD =1.031) differ significantly, t (34)= 0.463, p=0.646.
Table 12. Mean scores of both linguistic value aspects of attitudes.

Mean N Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean

Pair 1
Before extensive reading 7.86 35 1.648 .278

After extensive reading 9.57 35 2.330 .394

Paired Differences t df Sig. (2-
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-1.714 2.696 .456 -2.640 -.788 -3.762 34 .001

Mean N Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean

Pair 1
Before extensive reading 6.86 35 .944 .160

After extensive reading 6.77 35 1.031 .174
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Table 13. The results of paired samples t-test for anxiety value aspects of attitudes.

DISCUSSIONThe result showed that overall aspects of reading attitudes of the EFL secondaryschool students before they were given short story-extensive readings (M = 59.11, SD =5.471) and those after they were given short story-extensive readings (M = 62.11, SD=7.139) differ significantly, t (34)= -1.229, p=0.003. This means that there is a significanteffect of the short story-extensive readings on the reading attitudes of the EFLsecondary school students. However, when the variable of reading attitude is brokendown into five aspects as separated variables, i.e. comfort, intellectual value, practicalvalue, anxiety, and linguistic variables, the series of t-tests identified significantdifferences between pre-test and post-test only for three variables, i.e. comfort, anxiety,and linguistic value; in the meantime, the other two variables, i.e. intellectual value andpractical value, revealed no significant difference between the result of pre-test andpost-test. Discussing the current result, it is more likely that this study posited twonotions.Firstly, on the one hand, the result of the study drew an implication that short story-extensive reading increased students’ feeling of comfort, reduced anxiety toward EFLreadings, and enhanced students’ optimism to obtain more developing ability in reading.Some previous findings did prove such notion, as it has been concluded by more studiesthat learner’s attitudes did advise to be related to extensive reading empirically, whichsuggested extensive reading, in general, was driving feelings of joy hence improvesmotivation to read (Al-Homoud & Schmitt, 2009; Grabe, 2009; Grabe & Stoller, 2013;Judge, 2011; Taboada et al., 2009). More specifically, Yamashita (2013), the study whoseinstrument the current study used, found that the topic of extensive reading’ effects onreading attitude’s elements revealed positive effects. In the meantime, Safaeia and Bulca(2013)mentioned the findings saying that learners’ self-confidence was stronger interms of internalizing their reading after getting an extensive reading. Furthermore,Şentürk's, (2015) study found that there was no difference between male and femalereading attitudes, with an additional finding of the fact that high proficiency learnershad a positive attitude towards reading. In amore recent study, Ningrum and Matondang
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(2017) found that learners’ motivation did not correlate to their reading achievement. Ina nutshell, three variables analyzed in the current study confirmed the findings of theprevious research.Secondly, however, on the other hand, for the results of the other two variables, i.e.intellectual value and practical value, the current study revealed there was no significantdifference between the result of the pre-test and post-test. This implies that after gettingthe short story-extensive reading, learners cannot maximize their transactionalfunctions in reading and their feeling to get more advantages of reading for a futurecareer. This notion is in line with the finding of Gladsjo et al., (1999). This study exploredthe degree to which oral reading scores on the American National Adult Reading Test(ANART) could more accurately predict a person's test performance relative to otherdemographically similar individuals. One of the findings revealed that the ANART scoredid not significantly improve the estimation of Performance IQ, Average ImpairmentRating, or Memory score. To wrap up, the two other aspects of reading attitudesanalyzed in the current study revealed different findings, in many cases, it wasconfirmed by others even only a few.Finally, even though learners’ reading attitudes were claimed different significantlyafter they got the extensive reading materials, not all aspects of reading attitudes can beused as factors influenced by an extensive reading program.
CONCLUSIONThe current research posited several conclusions. Firstly, overall aspects, the shortstory-extensive readinggives an effect on the EFL secondary school students’ readingattitudes, t (34)= -1.229, p=0.003. Secondly, in detail per an aspect of attitude, the shortstory-extensive reading gave an effect on the comfort aspect in the students’ readingattitudes, t (34)= -3.610, p=0.001, the linguistic value aspect, t (34)= 0.463, p=0.646, andthe anxiety aspect, t (34)= -3.762, p=0.001; In the meantime, the short story-extensivereading did not give an effect on the intellectual value aspect in the students’ readingattitudes, t (34)= -0.269, p=0.789 and the practical value aspect, t (34)= -0.179, p=0.859.This study implies that such reading materials can be used by secondary school EFLteachers to give more reading input-rich circumstances, which finally become anenhancement of their reading attitudes. Reading short stories brings about the studentsinto a relaxed circumstance from which EFL secondary school students can browseideas freely and excitingly.
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